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TOThe character of weather conditions
forthe ,month of May, as shown by"
observations . for the past . seventeen'
years at the Signal Service station in
this city, shows the possible maxima
temperature to range from 95 degrees,
in J8?8.tQ 64 degrees, 1876;. the" pos--
smierminima, oetween la aegrees, in
18, and 88 degrees In 1876. Thecleay
days were one inJ three;

;

cloudy days',-pne-

twp rain, we day in three, 'aV-- f
eraging 0. 14 inch diailyi The greatest
rainfall that occurred on. any one day
was on Mayj 12th;"l87l; when 890
inches fell. i w :; ;

HtM Sialli'
- A match, game was played yester
day at the Seaside irronnda .batwUn

.

the Clarendons, : Capt. J; G. Wrighf,
Jr., and the Athletics, Capt. John
D.,Beilamy.Te; Athletics wop, with
a score of 82 to 4.

: , h

.The juvenile, cinbs Amateurs,
Capt. Ed. McKoy, and the Hackers,
papt , Rob., XJeRosett had a game.
Score 25 to 19 in, t favor of the, Ama?
te

AtruiBiana March 20. BeDtemoer Z4.
sAowan April 2. October 1.

, mmi
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9 NORTI FROST ST

Fine (Golored Dress VGoods.

YiwrSHTfJ AI4.':THE;AyTjaOT0N OF'
our Customers to the large ana choice assort
ments which we are BowCbowInE la fine ENG-

LISH AND FRENCH DE ESS GOODS, among
which we mention the following :. a

lis CeleliratBi Baijeon Castoere,

49 INCHES, 76c.

In all tbe leading shades. They havearegc iirBroaoelotb finish aad are the best cashmere i:nported In thl country at the prloe.

All Wool Henriettas.
40 INCB ES, 90o. -

tint Xngllso firms, and are jprasuiteed for bril-liancy of oolorlng .

All Wool Albatross,
40 INCHES, 60c.

The abeve are in all the most fashionable
shaaes of the seascn. Such Qualities are actually
sold in this city for 79c

French Costume Cloth,
IN TWO GRADES, 40 IN. 60 AND 60c.

This material is certainly one of the most de-
sirable fabrics offered in Dress Goods for thisclimate, with sufficient body to hang in graceful
folds; the colorings are soft and delicate. -

Have you seen our CHEVIOT" TWEEDS In
plaid and stripes for chlldrenV wear, 6Co per
yard f A most delicate two toned effect, and
without doubt, the most Stylisa Fabrio in the
market.

We have no further space for DBB88 GOODS,
but offer full lines of all the new materials from
10c a yard upwards.

Meiri Siiis in Plain and .trine.

20 INCH SURAH SILK, 90c, beautiful and soft.
22 " " " $1.10

FULL LINE NUN'S VBIL1NG3 FOR VEILS.

$1.00. $1.25 and $1.85.

Dress Trimmings.
SILK BRAIDS, in Black and Colors or Bind- -

lngs. Gilt Braid, Steel and 811ver.

BRAIDED SETS, all colors CUT STEEL SETS.

FANCY WORSTED BRAID?, 15o.

FANCY SILK BRAIDS, 50 and 60o per yard.

BLACK PASSAMKNTRIE SETS, by the yard.

CORDS AND BALLS, ko.. Ac.

Cashmere Shawls. .

Beautiful Assortment of COLORS, new shades,
two grades $1.50 and S3. CO.

Drop In and see us;it will pay you.

BROWN & RODDICK.
9 NORTH FRONT STREET.ap U U

NOTICE TO BAKERS FOR SALE, A FIRST
Bakery In the town of nntham. H. c. .

doing a good business and for sale cheap, and
good reasons given for selling. Call on or an dress

W B PAUL,rap 24 lw Enterprise Bakery. Durham, "N. C.

Refrigerators,
JEFRIGERATORS,

REFRIGERATORS.
REFRIGERATORS,

Large stock. Many sixer, for sale by- -
- V--

ap 15 tf GILES BlURCHlRON

Millinery.
JyJTEW GOODS RECEIVED AND OPENED.

For sale at r .

MRS. E. M. STEOCK'8.
No. 10 Front street,

mh 88 tf A few steps of stairs.

CALIFORNIA STROP FIGS,

QASTORIA, BUCKLAND'S SCOTCH OATS
Sasenbe, "A. B." Hyatt's life Balaam, Spark'
Perfect Health, Rublnat Cowdal Water. s ,

ROBERT R. BELLAMY, Drusfftst,
ap8 tf N. W Cor Front wd Market kU .

Cabinet Oans
TE HAVE OS HAND

Of CABINET ORGANS. We also have some Q

cans slightly nsed, whlcli;we offw very tow. W)
represent the Pianos ofBoomer Co- - E. Gable

Bros., James A Holmstrom and Behr Bns.
which we offer very tow for Cash or Ins al
menta.

- X. YAstLAXB.

4C7 Bed Cross street,
ap24tf Wilmington, N. C.

To Owners of VeMcles !

"YyHEN YOTJ KXSD ANY? REPAIRING OS

IVatmg done : give nsa eau; WHl guarsxte
you the BESTWOKK at the LOWEST FBICSS .

We have a fine lot of Buggtes, Phastons, Burriee

Wagons. Carts aad Drays on hand, which we ar--

BeQmc very eheap. : ;"

' V C. B. aOUTHXRLAND s COU

' :.vSaeoeeaorstoBP.HoTktarJ
deo 11 tf Oorner Second and Prlnoeei f

By wiixiaxx n. xzxuxNXnb;

PUBLISHED DAILY EXCEPT XOKDA V B

bates or sxnaoaiwiox, rxAVraaox.
oae ve&r 0y MaiD. Foetage raw..... ...... as ou
g x Montus, " . ; s go
Three Months ' I CO

Oae Month, ..i. """..' GO

yTo City Subscribers, delivered la any put
of the City. TwrnnCnmrnr veeL -- Oat City
Agentbare no ausuorweu ror more

titerod at the Post Office at Wilmington, N. c
as Second Class Matter.

MORNING EDITION.

The House of Representatives yes-
terday passed Senate bill for the con-
struction of bridges across the Cape
Fear, Black and Northeast rivers in
North Carolina; tbTofiff yfrl Was

then debated until adjournment,
Emperor Frederick sleeps well and
his general condition is slowly im-
proving. The Pope has issued a
decree condemning the plan of cam-
paign in Ireland, because heIs cpn-vinc-ed

that it is illegal; he also con-
demns boycotting as a practice con-
trary to justice and charity. - , The
Presbytery of Louisville has delivered
judgment against the proposed union
of the Northern and Southern Pres-
byterian Churches; the separation of
the colored people into separate,
churches, and the interpretation and
application of the common ecclesias-
tical law with referencetb Secular
and political questions, ' are the

blocks. There -stumbling - were
six executions yesterday-on- e in
Maryland, three at Fort Smith,
Arkansas,and two in South Carolina.,

Total receipts of cotton at all of
the ports since September 1st, 5,236,-9- 25

bales. In the Chicago mar-
ket yesterday prices were irregular,
with a downward; tendency.
Business failures, during the-pas- t

week, in the United States and Cana-
da, number 223.against 195 for previ-
ous week. The savings effected
by purchase of government bonds up
to date amount 75.
N. Y. markets: Money easy at H2i
per-cent- .; cotton quiet, at 913-1-6
9 15-1- 6c; Southern flour unchanged
and dull; wheat, Ko. .2 red April 94f

94jc; corn, No.2 April G8fc; rosin dull
at $1 201 22; spirits . turpentine
dull at 38c.

The New York Medical Oolhfge
for Women has gradaated in twenty
i w; years 218 women..; !"

t be men who pay high taxeri are
Lit hard. Tax --payera ' should watch
the taxes. Keep them do wm

President Carnot has been travel-lir- a

in the soath of France and has
bfcn received with enthusiasm.

The New York Tribune swears
tl l Blaine's health is all right ex-

cept "an occasional twitch of rbeu-matism- ."

J '- -

And now the report is that Kai-e- r

Friiz is mooh better. Very glad
to bear it, and will be gladder if he
continaei better. ; J:

Mr. Abell bequeathed his newspa-
per, the Baltimore Sun, to his three
snnn. A very good legacy He left
the most of bis great property in
trust.

Mr. Gladstone was onnsually se--,

vere in hie) speech in the British
H.juse of Commons on Tuesday. He
talked freely of Balfour's "mean
tricks." '

Ingalla is said to be highly irrita-ttr- d

and has served notice that he has
a rod in pickle for Voorbees. On
next Tuesday he will bit back and
go for the Indiana Senator.

The volume of the business of the
country is not diminishing, although
HO railroads for March show a de-

crease of 5.4 per cent, below March,
1 8$7. Bat the first quarter shows a
positive gain small, but a ffain, of
1.3 per cent, over 1887, and of 18
per cent, over 1886.

Referring to Carnegie's method in
dealing with striking workingmen,
the Louisville Courier-Journ- al very
pointedly says: t-- - ?j ti '

"Armed Pinkertoos are again pouring
into Pcncsylvania to keep down the wealthy
protested workingmen of that .Btate, and
fre supported by a strong body of deputy
sheriff. It takes a very high tariff to pay
Pi&kertcns and 8helf.,' - ' ' "

Dirty raecals in the NWlh; have
been writing cowardly, scurrilons
letters to handsome MissAjcaeliev
Rives, and she has been madeU by
them. The Baltimore American, ie-- .
f erring to this and her last unfortu-- r
nate story, says: ? ?

"Wbelever may be thought of "The
Quick or the Dead,' there can be but one
opinion regarding the anonymous letters
that have been aento Miss Rives."

Lord Randolph Churchill, who is
capable of many snrprisespoured
some hot shot into the Tanks bl hia
Tory friends in a discussion on Mon-

day. A London special to the N.
Y. World says: , 5 ; : i -

"Lord Randolph CharchiU's speech In
r&riiament to night created a seniation
and was a matter of surprise to members Of
&'l parties. It - is admitted- - that the pro
ceedingaof the week in Parliament have

damaging to the Government.', It

. . .in

VOL. XXII. NO. 32.
It is believed in'Londonr that once

more the a "Irish canna U cpimnn
rnelr haff been talking freely

ot tne outlook. , He, , savs the Irish
peopie are. aimpiy., oonna to disobey
toe illegal icoeroion law, and he
thinks a waiting policy advantage-
ous. He is reported in the London
special tq K. Y, Ihnesiiag:

From alTx the indicaUons' afforded t bv

"""(s tu ooo ana wiereuyreturned the Tory Gorernment with 1 a
uwjuny wiu, JU uie main, vote 10restore Mr. Gladstone to power with abouta similar majority. It cannot be too clear-

ly nndersiood that it was the 'abstentions.
LnA MtanHnna nU til. t . -

thfoijfhpttt Great Britain, which did the

Ex-Sena- tor j McDonald, of t Indi
ana, thinks that Gov. Gray's nomina
tion for the Vice Presidency ou the
Cleveland: ticket will be likely to en

anger the success of Mr. Cleveland.
He says r ,

Democratic party of Indiana has la
its power to carry the Btate. but has no
margin to spare in a vain endeavor to feed
the insatiate-ambitio- n of Gov. Gray, whose
political record shows no hieher nnrDose or
aim than personal acerandizement and
whose cry since he has connected himself
with the Democratic party has been that of
the horse leecb,"and whose plate, like that
of Oliver Twistis alwavs held ud for
more."

Very unfortunate if true. Bat is
it true? We rather susnect not.

Senator Vborhees's speech in the
Senate on Wednesday was lively and
interesting and even eloquent. The
Washington special to the World
says,:

"His excoriation of Iocalla as a traducer
of dead heroes was a masterpiece of invec-
tive, and it was fitly matched by his im-
passioned glorification of McCleilao and
Hancock, if marred in some decree bv mer
ciless denunciations of Stanton and Pope.
At the o mciuaiOD or Mr. Voorhees s speech,
which was delivered with ereat zower and
effect, and was listened to with interest and
attemion on both aides of the chamber, he
was congratulated upon it by many of his
Democratic associates."

The New York Times publishes a
special from Bangor, Maine, which
says:

"O. M. Shaw, proprietor of the West
End Bote). Bar Harbor, is just home from
Florence. Ii&Jy.wberebelell the Hon. James
G. Blame four weeks ago. Mr. Shaw is a
republican and an intimate friend of Mr.
Blaine. He says Blaine will nbt be a can-
didate, that be told him so and the reason,
sir. Blaine says be is a sick man, being
seriously afflicted with diabetes."

Gen. Lord Wolseley has been bit-
terly assaulting the Tory Ministry
because of the disgraceful state of
the British army and navy. He de-

nounces it as wholly inexcusable and
due to the curse of party government
which is sapping England's strength.
Toryism is well calculated to sap
any thing.

Fayetteville Observer . The rise
in Little River last Friday caused the dam
at Manchester Mills to give way. We
have been shown a letter from Mr. S. B.
Alexander to a friend in this town, in
which he saya that under do circamstancea
will he accept the nomination for Lieut.
Governor. The ladies of the Memorial
Association have invited Mr. J. H. Myro-v- er

to deliver the- - address oa the 10th of
May Memorial Day. ' We have seen the
examination papers for April of Mr. Harry
C. Smith, who-i- s employed in the railway
postal car service between Wilmmston and
Washington City, and it Is a most capital
one, showing almost perfect knowledge of
the railway routes of the country. In the
number of separations be was perfect; in
handlist; cards, out of 786 he missed only
9; and his per centage in the total examin-
ation was 98.64. This record is good
enough for anybody.

W ROT ADVBBTlSBJIIBnTS.
Mcjjson Gents' furnishings,
A. Shbixb Spring clothing.
8. A. Bcbxoss & Cow Auction to-nig- ht.

& Wasbxst & Sow Oranges, bananas.
M. Bbllakt Ex'ot's sale crockery, etc.
J. L BaiTWBiGHTChoioe canned goods

' Louis H. Mbabes The "Caddo" collar.
G. R. Fesch & Sons Shoes of all kinda

Tta oalcbrmUea at Olllor oor
The people of Greensboro and of

tbo county of Guilford, N. C, have
arranged for a'"celebration in com-

memoration of the battle'.of Guilford
Court House, to take place on the
battle ground, May 5, 1888, the anni-
versary1 of the organization of the
Guilford' Battle Ground Company.
There will be suitable ceremonies,
civic and military displays, including
an oration by the Hon. D. Schenck,
also a poem, and speeches by distin- -.

guished men from all 1 parts of - the
Union. Handsome . invitations nave
been sent out by the committee of
arrangements and a great success is
expected of the celebration.

''Many persons complain of the
denredatlons of flower thieves. - One
of the .sufferers, a gentleman residing:
on North Third street, says that tney
stripped his; garden ) last Thursday
nizbt of geraniums ana otner pianos,
that had iust been . set VoutJ li is
thought that ' the plants are ; stolen
for the purpose of offering them for
sale to other parties. ; '. .

:

WHOLK NO; 6737

NEW ADVETTIISKMENTS.

QEERA. HOUSE.
M-Ji&-

L satiraai, . Asrfl 28!li.
--4

McNI.h, Johnson " and - Slavln's
J4..'.!..r'I..AiLl stars 40

The rreateat Plrst Part aver im In irtnsmlrr.
The only Company carrying Its own abeaery. The
funniest of burleeouea oa kSMINE. entitled
'.''".AHi'TMBltlT, WlflRI-fi.-- ;

S-- As Booth and Barrett are to Brama, so
are MeNishv Jobmoo a lavin to the Burnt cork
prof'sstou JT. J" Mnld. . - i

Usual prioea feeat&oa sale at Helasbereer's
Trlday morulug. ; ; 'su,we at ap 28 8t

i mm.;., i .1 . i . .. . I. .It, - ...

T3 KH EMPTOR Y fU LB OP THB FINB 8TKAMKR
Jl PiLOT BOY, 806 87-1- 00 TOMS. AT SBViNTH
8TBXBT WHaBP. WAbHINOTurr, D C.

Oa THUBS DAY,'--- MaY THIBU. 1888. AT
TWKLV 8 O CLOCK NOOK, WB WILL 8 BLL AT
saiRirrs - wbb, ' roar p ssvkbth
BTBSJtT, WsSHlNGTON, D. C, THB XLBSAhT
A1CB COMMODIOUS HTXaMBtt.- -

PILOT BOY, v ; '
Whose set toUBasje is S08 87-iC- O; lencth. 1614-1- 0

feet; width, Si 5 10 feet; depth, 7 7-- 10 feet: tas-seng--er

epaotty about 700 persons. ' '
Tuts stemse la thorouxbly fitted upand equip."

pad both or paasenaerand freight business, and
now licensed and enrolled; was newly, fitted up
test year and one of the most popular boats oa
tbe Potomao. The sale is a peremptory one to
close the affsirs of the Gry moat Steamboat Co.
of Washington, D. C.

Terms or sale: Cash. A deposit of (1,100 at
time of sale will be required; if terms of sale ara
not oomvlled with in three days the rieht d

to resell at risk and oost of defaulting
pure haser, after five days public notice of such
resale In some newspaper published in Wash-
ington, D, O. . t

By order of Board of Directors of
6LYMONT 8TBAMB0AT CO ,

of Washing tot), D. C.
DURCaNBON BKOS--, Auctioneers. - ap 87 et

K You Wisii to Appear
IN A

STYLISH, HANDSOME
AND

Well-Fittin- g Suit
DROP IN AT HARBISON a ALLBN'S OLD

STAND.

TH6 Largest, Best aHl Cheapest line
OF

SPRING CLOTHING
ever exhibited tat Wilmington is to be found

: there.: '

ANIXAWNATION OF THB STOCK "iNVAEI-ABL-Y

BBSULTS IN A PCTBCHASX.

80 NORTH FRONT 8TB2XT.
apSStf

April 21st, 1888.
J AM OFFERING FOB THB SPRING TRADE

the best and mostlcomplete Stock of the Season

at lowest prioea.

Handsome 8pring Dress Goods, all of the light

shades la Alb&trosp, Frensi and American Eat- -

teens, Printed Cballl, Percales, Gingham and

Prints. In my great specialty, White. Goods, my

stock surpasses that of aay former season.
White Imbroldered Dresses, with Trimmings to
match. Plaid- - Cheeked and plain India LUen,
Bataiste Claire and Frenon Nainsook, a few
handsome Bmbroidered Pique Dreraes These
roods are very fashionable and In great demand.
A large stock of Hou-ekeept- Goods, Table
Cloths. Napkins. Towels, eta . at prioea lower
thaa ever. Haadkerchief a and Ho.lery for La-
dles and Gentlemen Some very good styles in
Clothe and Oasslmeres for men and bora, with a
full general stock, of Dry Goods and Notions.ap wm Jnu. j. uaoxUCK.

For Sale,
A HANDSOME DOUBLE-CAS- E GOLD WATCH

la perfect repair and an almost perfect time
keeper. WQl be sold CHEAP In order to pay a
debt Call at Btar Office or address "P."

apSStt

Twenty-Fiv- e Cents Only
pEB WEEK. (DELIVERED) FOB THE N. Y.

Times, N. T. Herald. N. Y. Sun, N. Y. Star, N. Y.
Tribune. N. Y. world. Illustrated Papers, Fash-
ion Books, Magazines, Libraries, &c., at Pub-
lishers' prices, always on hand at

' U a. HAKfUA ,
ap 88 tf Popular News and Cigar Store.

Wiliiniton Saying & Trust Co,,

MARKET, BETWX2N
-

SECOND AND THIRD

JOHM WILDER ATKINSON, President.- -

W. P TOOMiff, Cashier.
: Lends money on setter actory security.
Pays interest on deposits.
Is empowered to execute Trusts of all kinds,
mbs&tf

Sash,
JO0B9, BLIND?, GLASSY AND A PULL LINE

of Builders Hard ware, for sale low by

GEO. A. PECK,

ap gtf 89 South Front street

HERRING'S
T3BADYCBOTINE,
,A--

FOB HEADACHE ONLY. AT

JAMES D. NUTTV,
apgstf Druggist

Northrop, Hodges and Taylor,
. CENL IKSTJKAKCE AGTS.

THE VIBE ASSETS ALONE REPRESENT OVEB
:. 1108,000,000.

Liberal Policy oontracta, prompt adlnstments
nnu iuiok payment or i

Olfiea foot WaJnnt itnttTelephoneNo. It ' xnh 8 tf

Headquarters for Bargairs.
.JJl !,BV SmZS, SMOKED SIDSS, BACKS,

Smoked Herrings, Lye,1' Potash. Paper Bags,
Twlae, Scda, Matohea, March, Peed Oats, Corn,
MeaL Ac . Consignments carefully handled.Prompt returns. D. L. GOBB, .

Nos 120, 122 Vbi North Water St
i tp PAWtf WUmrartoB. M. C.

Atkinson & manning's
Insnraiice Ilooms,

"

, . " NO. lit NOBTH WATEB SJTKKBT,

. VUmlBStaa, If. X.

Fire, HariiB an! life . Ceijaiiies.
Aggregate CapttaJ BepreaentedOrer $100,000,000

- Stetson'sk t -

TrOBXP BEaOWflJtD HATS. . ,.u
ji;lLATZST STYLUS JTJsT BECXTYXO AT

I SffRIskKfl,
I i ,. Raw York Hat store, .

- North Front Street;
. apaotf . :T ? , Slga of BigHaU

lasueanoa. j, ! ''tWemaasr, , (.
The following "are the indications

fortoy;received atl a.'m.f '

'"For Vlrgtaiaand'NorthCtorolInal;
sllghtlyi rwanrier, liair weatherj llghti
toj-jfrej- h yariablei1d8,t;tneralIJ' c
jouthwe
ary tmperatnre aJpnge eyast., j

Le'

1 ,Baid haDdaomftTdm to smiling Nell,'
Whom Hid mnn fln rllhitmf ntlft nell .10

cThat hdyeirs 'rouhd y6ur every smilei l

- And would my ihrebblng heart beguile.
Quoth laughing Well, " Xou silly boy; X K.I

1 ' In 6020DONT. the cream of Joy.'

'The Fair Davknterat f 'Fashlo
prefer SOZODONTi JtOr every other article- -

for tbe teeth, because nothing renders those
ornament of the month so spotless. br im-pa- rta

each: an; asteeibto. odor to the breath
Moreover, experience proves tne article to

t betfeCtly wholesome which cannot be
I a.iH r.1 .11 Hn.Hl.iW . 1

' iSrAtrtDrao' QiAm"' mends every--
lb log.

. i ... -
WHO D5 1CBS. WINaLOW f AS thla-rrietIo- n

la frequently asked, we will simply aay that abe ia
a lady who. for upwards of thirty yean has tmtl-rlnl- T

dTOV aer-ti- m and ialeziU as a female
Physician, and nurse, prinolDaUyamong eh04ren.
She has sbeolaUyi studied 1 constitution: and
wants of this numerous class, and, as a resist of
this effort, and practical knowledge, obtained in
a lifetime spent aa a none and physlolan, she baa
oompomnded a Soothintr Syrap for children teeth-
ing. It operates like magto gtTtnf rest and
health,-an- d la, moreover, sure to rerulate the
bowels. In consequence oi this article Mrs. Wins-lo- w

is beoomlBs world-renowne- d aa a benefactor
li KVln urf.bil. iln m-- rrm. n1

Vast ouanttneaof the 800thiol Bttup are niaisold and used here. We think Mrs. wtnstow has
fanmortalixed her name by this mvaluable ara
ole, and we smoerely believe thouaaada of chil-
dren have been saved from an early crave, by tta
timely mae, and 'that tnllllona yet nnbora will
share its benefits, and unite In calling her blessed.
No Mothbb has draharred ber duty to her auffer- -

VorkCltv R" n drnsvtata - ntn. fottl

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

G. McGIBT, Auctioneer.

BY 8. A. 8CHLOSS CO.

AUCTION
TO-HIH- IHOTJB8ALBS BOOMS,

we wlU have a roasina sate.
as we have lart;e consignments of (roods and we
must sell taem. uon't rau to atiena io-uw- si aa
you will get Barjraina. apSS lt ...

, ,. .'. ! "

Croctery, Bbsware aii TiiiaTe

AT COST, AT EST AIL. THB KNT1KB STOCK
Crockery. Glassware. Tinware. Fancy

Goods and Toys, of tbeiate AUjrost Lessmaa. la
DSiiiK sola at retau at V" ot, at tne. uiore on
8eooa4 atreet. between Market and Dock Bar
gains oa be had. MAE8DXH BBLLAMT.

ap s at nao Kzeeutop.
Metaencer oopy it

M5 Ifl.0u's
:

Summer Collar
'"inECADDQ'

TTJfeT ABUVBD. ALSO THB MEL VI LLP,
Cl Fvarl and Blaok-Casslme- re Beavrrs.

. 1AIU1S U. JLBaKEB,
kp"SStf I ' enttemeu'a Fumlauer.

Ladies' and Gents7,
gOTS' AND YOUTHS', MISSKS AND'.CBIL

DSXN'3 8HOXS In endless variety aad al almost

prlie :, We keep both coantity aSd, qnsiltv,

aad buyera will wave momey and trouble by

'eattms oa aa '

0eo. . French & Sons,
3 NORTH FRONT 8TPXBT.

apSBtf ' '

... , AND s .

Happy Family Brands.
pVAVIMa BSBN APPOINTED SOLS AGXNT

for the City of Wilmington of ths aboye Can--......r t

nb g eatabUahmaat, which has the reputation of
beta one of the finest tn the United States, I
have the pleasure of offering to the rood people

of oar city the following assortment of Canned

Goods:
DKW DKOP COBN. ' '

WBOLB TOMATOXS. .

BAMO-PACKB- TOsfATOBS.
" . PBKLBD A8PABAGUS.

BXTBA TABLB PBACH1S
CALXOfiNIA PBARS. .

" ArRIOOTS.
Dessert a PBICOT4..... v White Pitted CBBBBIBS.

, OLD: BBBKAHfRB TOMATO CATSUP.

The above are the finest roods ever broueat to
oar otty, aad I would be pleased to hare all sire
thesaatrlsl. . ! !

JMOw Lu BOATWItlOHT,
apSStf SoIeArent.

C0LLAES AITD CUFFS,
; . NEWEST BHAPBS,

Underwear, Neckwear
AND

3izosrt3onsrfs,
Merohant TaUor. OloUiier aad GenU'Turaisher.

i JUST RECEIVED
- Alf BXTBA LOT

FLORIDA AMD HESSIHA ORANGES,

APIS WALL BANANAS AND BUSSXT

APPLB3.

E. barren & Son,
"BICHAN OB COBNXR.

apsstt

Tobacco Smiff and Cigars;
pLOTJR. MBATS, LABD, MOLABSX8, SUGAB

Coffee, Soap, Starch, .Fork, Meal, Cotb Bay,

Hoop-Iron- ; Glue, AVo., Aar dally arrrrinc which

we offer to tbe trade at close price, - ..h - :

r Oorrespondeaoe aolicited. .Out best attention
tvtntoaaordera;'i : ?vc.c:

r
;- -i ;- - civVWholtatoGrtoajs, :;

mh 18 DAW tf ; ; .lfantfltSoutaWateTSt.
. 'n -

--r The TJ. District Court meeto
.nextiiond.;;;;,.,;;-,,;;;- .

, .ti,

ceive their new forms: neit week.

Iioeb was postponed yesterday until
4 o'clock this afternoon. 1 i i.

A cargo of. 2,800 bushels
ern cblinty'while c6eln'?ac sjold
yesierda3r a centsjaboajieX ! u
"!. Tha eiilian'sbvel W
run between fiiis: city and. Carolina
Beach is expected to arrive here early
nextweek.v.::;-i.,:-',::;,;- ;; )

Health Officers are making a
strict investigatlpn into the Jsan tery
condition of the city, which they pro-noan- ce

better"' than it has-bee- n for
some time past. ;: :.:;4 " J ;.

1

The sale of seats ' for the min
strel performance at the Opera jBoiise
to-ni-ght opened yesterday'' morning.
The troupe is one of the finest oh the
road and promises a hovel and amnsn
mg entertainment. .

McNish, Johnson j & Siavin
Refined Minstrels will appear t 0
VPOia iiouse lo-mgn- t. will jsro- -
bably be the last theatrical entertain- -

. ' ... . :a. M a- rmm muient oi ine season. '.TDS-ni- u
.
f tsev ;

1

present is a very attractive one,

The flags at the ofilcea of. the
consuls of Norway, Sweden and Den
mark, Germany and . Great Britain,
were displayed at halfrmast yester
day in respect to the memory of the
late Jacob Loeb, French Consul at
this port.
Caaata Geosi.

The Grocer's Circular prints the fol
lowing in regard to the use of canned
goods, which cannot be too widely
known or carefully remembered. It
says .

They are not tJut ntJ In vessels from
which they are to be eaten when con
venient to consumers, but are only
packed in tins in order to preserve
them. Ho eanned goods sure guaran-
teed to keep fresh - and remain sound
for any number of days after being
opened. opened the contents
of the tin should be ' immediately
turned out and eaten as soon as pos
sible. If the food must be kept at all
cover it up and keeo it inaoool place

always, however, turn out of the
original tin. The liquor around lob-
sters, salmon and all, vegetables, ex-
cepting tomatoes, it is desirable i to
strain off and throw away. -- . Lobsters
and prawns ar6 improved by being
turned into a eeive and rinsed with
clear, cold water. . Never, on any ac-
count, add vinegar, sauce or any kind
of condiment to tinned foods while
they are in the tins, and never leave
such mixtures to remain . an hour or
two, if from forgetf ulness it is done.

Ail tinneagoooe are pat up as iresn
as it is possible ' to be, but. nnless-eorne- d

or salted, .will not keep tam
ed out as freshly cooked goods will,
and certainly not longer, . as many
thoughtlessly suppose or expect they
will, bardlnes, u, preserved in gooa
oi!, and if of good quality will be an
exception. As Ions: as the oil is good
the fish can be kept in the tins, but
seven days' is long enough to trust
these before eating. Consumers
should hot buy larger packages of
canned goods, than tney can always
consume qulcsay. XX tney snonia,
most of the fish and meats can be
potted after, recooking, sauces and
seasoning beincr used. If the nose
and eyes are properly used it is as. im-
possible to partake of an unsound
tin of canned food of "any kind as to
Eartake of bad meat,1 fish or

a shop.

A' LBMIB rim mm.

W. H. Scott, the colored . man
charged with stealing pocket-boo- k
containing one hundred dollars from
the mate of the schooner pelhi, . was
arraigned before the Mayor yester-
day. Scott was attended by his coin
sel, M. Bellamy Esq, and . Mr. Jno.
D. Bellamy appeared for the com-
plainant. After an investigation jot
the ' case, the J Mayor "decided ' that
Scott should be held for, the action! of
the grand jury at the next term of the.
Criminal Court, and Scott, gave bail
in the sum of fifty dollars for his ap
pearance. Later In tncday Scott was
rearrested and his bond increased j to
two hundred dollars, and failing to
give the reauired security. was
committed to the Custody of the sher-
iff. ' '

. ': " '

i

Am Artaslaua , WM.
Mr. James Walker, the builder and

contractor, who is putting up af hand--.
some residence for himself at the old
Canaday place outon7 Mvket ;stret- -

has had an artesian well porea,wiwiTe 4
suits that were rather remarkable.,
The workmen,, after boring thirtyj
feet through sand and ilay, struck a
bed of rock, four xeet in 'thickness.
Drilling thrqnlihisfo they caxe
at once to watetJwhich' rose to !tie
height of sevehteeo-iee- t in the well
and seems to be inexhaustible. Pumps
were put in aixd an effort was. made
to free the well from water,, but. after
long and vigcfroua pumping it was ,

fonnd Impossible to lower the water
an Inch.

Tfeeatam Tarswer. f; $ .

i Sam Ivey, a small colored boy, wpo
admitted throwing a stone which
struck a little daughter of Mr. H.
Mints on the head, and inflieted a se-

vere wonridyf last Sunday afternoon,
was brought before thel Mayor yester-
day." Judgment was stispended in the
ease, at the sngrgestion of Mr.'Mints
'and the boy was); torned oyer; to, tie
parents, who promised; to give Sani a '

souna nogging. . r- -. - ,

IT, 3 . i i T HO . rfUQru April iit, duuo 4.0, kruwuuer 19.
Lhinrton-.Anril 23. October 22
Irell April SO. October 29.

Man T "KTraarwJbfiair'. r.u."euu Railroad.- .MM -

railroad is working on the Maffitt
place near Bradley's creek, and will
cross to-da- y. Half the piling for trie
trestle at this point has been driven,
and the pile drivers are busily work-
ing on the remainder. Work at
Wrightsvllle lB'progressing rapidly,
in clearing the hammocks and build
ing the trestle. The track has been
laid for three miles, and this part of
the work will be resumed as soon as
the next cargo of iron arrives.

HITER AND1S4RINE
Qer. barque J. F. Fust, Niejahr,

hence for Riga, Russia, put in at Elsi--
nore, April 21st.

Sehr. Cherubim Nelson, from
this port via Bull's Bay, 8. O., (where
she put in to stop a leak),and Charles-
ton for Philadelphia, put into Beau
fort, N. C.,! on 'the 25th Inst, having
sprung a leak again.

The schooner ' Z. A. Snow, Capt.
Rowe, which arrived yesterday from
Bermuda, had a remarkable en--.

counter with adverse winds. As re
ported, she sailed from New York
with a cargo of coal . for Portland,
Me., on the 13th of January last, and
was blown off to the Bermudas, and
after leaving port, there again en
countered head winds and was driven
baek. The owners directed the-sal- e

of the cargo there,- - and after this
was affeoted Bhe sailed for this port.

Quarterly aiHtlDp.
Wilmington District M. E. Church,

South. Second round of Quarterly
Meetings.
' Magnolia circuit, at Trinity, April

28 and 29.
Brunswick circuit; &t Concord,

May 5.and 6.
Southport Station, May 6 and 7.
Grace Chureb, at Wilmington, May

12 and 13.
. Whiteville circuit, at Fair Bluff,

19 and 20.
Carver's Creek circuit, at Wayman,

May 26 and 27.
Ciinton circuitat Andrew's Chapel,

June 3 and 8.
Waceamaw clrcuit,'at Shiloh, June

9 and 10.
Brunswick Mission, at Shiloh, June

9 and 10. , v-

Onslow circuit Jacksonville, June
16 and 17. "

Kehansville circuit, at Charity,
June 23 and 24.

Elizabeth circuit Jnne 80 and July

, Thoa W-- Guthrik. P. B.

Clsaresi rloUee. ,

llrstPresbyterian Church, oorner of ThWand
Onnce streets. Bav. Peyton H. Hoce. rmator.
gerrloes ow at il a m and at 8,00 p. m.
Vwltors oofdally wtXeome. Bnray Sohoolat
the Mission School-an- d la the laotura Kootn
of the aaToh.a8jop rauntojs. '

8eeond PreabyMSrlan Omrck, eeTPomrth
and Campbell sta. Bev. Joan W. Primrose, raa-to- r.

Sunday services at Ha. m. and 8 p m
sabbath aoaoolat S p. m. Mg2aZ&
Lecture 8 o'olook p. m. Wednesday.
oordiaUy torited. Seats fee -

oornerBortheat
of FoarndTSulberry streets. Bev. w s.
Creasy, pastor, vinorrow ao'clock
a. m. and 8 p. m-- . oJ00'Methodist Chore h, Jth otreet

Baraeta. 3. Pae Blqaud
weacnmg a 11 sv m. """J-- -i

TrittnaotdstChuTh. comer of Fifth Mar.
MAY, I . tL. xtiujkv. .

rattIkm u 11 1. m. ua s.w d.dl Biuuwni
at 8.30 p. n. Pmyev aad Praise meetlns Thins

KrnttstHurcn: Preaohtoc by Bev.
m. n. wnltion at 11 o'clock a. m. ana by her 8.
M. Tolson. at 8 p. m. Sunday aonooiai . o p..
FVaveVWettea? Friday --at 8 p. m. Public teor--
dially invited to i

XTJB BXAI1.S.
fri, ' lnmm mrtTt, kt th CltV Post

okjeMfonowst ; i,! -

Northern througu and way malls. 840 A. M
Northern through mails, rase.. . . 11S0 r. M

wh . o,mliwv dTiiitlantto and
Mortn uarouaa waiiroaia aw
supplied" therefrom. 6MiM

Balelsh and Payettevill..eA0 P. M.4 8K A.M
mall...-.- . 6M P. MSostbern way

9:15 P. Mfioutcem through ojfPT 8T7ND AT.
Western O. C Ballway. 55 r.M

Y7Vj1i.-a,- . m potata sup
Mplied there from 5:45 P.

KiJeih A Hamlet Railroad aad points
therefrom.. 5:45 P. Msupplied -

. 2:00 P.MSmtthvule.
WrUhtavtllei.' ''- -v 8SO A. M

8:15 P. Xq5mMil.miw- -
C H. aad mteroedUteoffloes 6:00 A. M

little Btver. B. O, and Utermedlate..... 8.00 P.Momoee...... 1X0 P.M

northern aad way majto. .............. . 80 P.M
Northern through mall, late.... ..... I1M P.M
Southern ttrowa toaila. i ... i . i ..... . Xl A. X
Southern way mail.--. .'.-.- ... JO A. X
funiiu Central ailroad--,-..- . 9J0A.X

irn oolleoted.from street boxes in bust
ness porttoos of otty at 5 AJt, U AJL aad
TM.I from other parts or tneerty as j ajl man

4P.1I.
stamp.Qface'opearom 8.00 A. XL to 69 F. M

.!;Btamp8 on sale a wneral ellyerj t;39 A. af
A ISA. M. and 1 iol P Ud L

'
. ; - . A --.

. General darery open from tffl AJ(.to 7PJf
andoa Sundays from 80 to Wa A. M.


